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Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allmen 
Law Librarian 
Uni versi t7 of Louisville 
Louis"d lle, Kentucky 
Dear Pearls 
4 February 1965 
Enclosed is oheck closing the SEAALL account here and transferring 
funds to you aa new treasurer. As usual, I'm :running late on every-
thing. I suppose that the first things to do are to make the two 
donations (to building fund and for scholarship), and to send out 
statements for this year's dues . 
I do hope that your Mother is all right - I know what a strain you 
must have 'been working under. We still hope that you will be able 
to come down to see us soon. Pauline is getting along very well, 
is now at home and hopes to 'be able to stand on her broken leg by 
the first of the month. 
Sincerely, 
Mary Polk Green 
MPG11 
Encl. (check) 
